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uccu tu hue D&(ue we notea as fol
1 .

together vith that of tha 1st N. O.
Batallion, made from silk dresses by
the ladies of Yadkin county. !

Soqth Carolina had the flaira of
ine ycd, 3rd and 12th regiments and
one of j Hampton's Legion;

Georgia furnished that of the 6th,
5th, 53rd .and 42nd.

uia showed the colors of the
33rd, Stonewall Jackson's original

i .11 I

regiment. t

Thf Louisiana Batallion of Ar- -
tillery also had its colors;

The 20h N. 0. was not on the
perage. -

Wei may have missed some bat
anyway there was a fine array.

writer took in. or rather
viewedrth'e venerable St. Michael's

i .'

Charon add sat in the pew m which
a

lien. iWaahineton sat.
ihf. iQiiowing are the nmes of

the Veterans of Cabarrns county in
i

Capt. Jonas Cook,

Silas Ketchie,
Walker.

4 L Tbornburg
k Olackwelder,
0 V Mauney, fJ M Van derburg,
Gibson Clins,
D M Murph,

L Winecoff,

l Ml

adw Aii.""
1

XbousBiids Witness the Scene Amid
the Boomlns of CnBnon-T-he Roll
of the Veteran from This Camp.

Charleston, May 10, 8 p. m. The
day has been frought with intensity
of emotion. The" decorations are
enormous- - and the enthusiasm is
all that fancy can conceive.

It is doubtless known already
that the Raleigh was grounded
Tuesday evening. The reception,
therefore, took place today.

The Colfax and the tWiatoria
ffent out and saluted the Raleigh
at 9 a. m. Sumpter fired salutes
and the grand old ship steamed
slowly into the bay in graceful cir-

cle and rested about a half mile
from the Wharf. On the escort was

the . First Artillery band playing
merrily, "There'll Be a Hot Time
in the Old Town Tonight," "Amer-y- o

" and other airs. Then theNaval
Reserves on the battery fired 21

guns and dipped their flag when
thfl Raleieh retur&f d the salute of
21 shots, Tne Raleigh still has on
her war painty and we felt that had
Captain Coghlan and. his men had
on their fighting humor, , it would
tiAAmtv for Charleston and her- i
proteges.

The writer soon toofc passage on
a row boat, and landing on the
Raleigh, found Captain Coghlan,
and waa pleasantly received. By
thfl wav. when asked i whether the- - - - rf - -

Raleigh had fired the first gun in
the great battle, he said no. On
passing into the bay a battery fired
on the Raleigh and she returned
the fire. In this she fired the first
shot in the campaign on the Amer
ican side, but not the first shot in

j the battle of Manila. Perfect free-

dom was extended on the boat, save
in the officers quarters, and the
writer had the exquisite satisfaction
of seeing how the modern naval
gun is manipulated, especially the
operation of breech-loadin- g; also
the operation of the torpedo. An
officer was asked whether the walls
of the Raleigh would resist such
shots as it sends. He aswered not
any more than a sheet of paper.
The men on the ship took the
keenest interest in visitors, and
seemed to never tire at showing and
answering questions. Capt. Cogh
lan ancLj his officers are of course
lionized here.

The program of the Raleigh of
coarse delayed the exercises of Me

morial Day till afternoon. This waa
brilliant in the march only . There
was delay and worry in getting the
procession in moving order. It too
aoout three hours, to tne wearing

r
oat of strength and patience of the
old "Vets."

The formation was made along
Meeting street and we passed up
Hazel street, along King street, then

Key. J. J. Paygenr Heard From. 1

The Wilmington Star of the l6th
has this to say about a gentleman
well known in Concord :

Rev. J J Payseur, of Dixie.
Mecklenburg county, yesterday an
nounced to the authorities of the
Brooklyn Baptist Church, his ac
ceptance of the jcall to the; pastorate
of that congregation, which was
extended to him some time age.

Rev. Mr. Payseur has preached
for the congregation of Brooklyn
Church several times duriner the
past few month's and has impressed
the paople as a man of great gifts
and an able pastor. He is a young
man. an active wnrkfir '! anrl th
congregation p . this church is to be
congratulated upon securing his
services.

Mr. Pay8eurJ his wife and child
are expected to remove to the citv
about May 21st."

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
aii druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25c. The frennin has T, R o
on eack.tablet.

PERSON k L PIONTERS.

Morrison Feizer returned to
Davidson college this morninsr.

Miss Fannie Strieker went over
to Charlotte this morning.

I vMrs'. S J Durham arrived yes-
terday evening? with her two chil-
dren to visit her parents."

I

Rev. J C Davis lelt this morn- -
ing. He conducts services at High
Point and Lexington.

Mrs. W r Montgomery went
to Greensboro yesterday evening to
attend the funeral of Mr. David
Schenck, Jr. - w v

Mrs. John Barringer returned
to Spencer this morning. She has
been spending several days at Mr.
D P Dayvault's.

FIRST LIT IF

PINEAPPLES

IN TODAY AT

S. J. Ma9s.

Five Days
If

Goods you had best come quick.

ATTENTION
PARENtS!

We haye a full line
of httle Gent's Shoes.
just the thing for your

i

boy. ; They are made
like men's Shoes and
will wear like old time
leather. Best mater-
ials are' alway used m
their makeup and

'

they will stand the
hard knocks. The
leathers are of tan and
ijlack vici, also tan
Russian calf. The
prices are 1.25, S1.48
and Si. 98. They are
just the Shoes you are
lookins: for, drop m and
seelthem. h

H.L PARKS

Company,
To Our Customers.

I

j On account of the extra
work and expense required to
keep and collect sinall acn
counts, we have decided to
adopt at
Cash System, beginning June 1.

For the convenience of these
who pref dr it, we will sell, at
a discount of per centi, cou-
pon books in denominations of
$1,00 and up. We believe
this will prove highly satis-
factory and certairily inore
convenient to you VTe solicit
your patronage andf promise
to do our utmost to p?p,ase yon.
Our work" is equal to the best.

The above will be strictly
enforced. Respectfully,
Concori Steam Lannflry & Dye forts

It K Ridentionr, J 81 Pnrcell,Proprietor. n Hunger.
Pbone No. S. Sbirts Repaired Free.

Trial Free.
you don'trlike her don't buy her.

Saves yotir carpet, saves your back.
And that saves your costs.

OILP American Queen.
We 'are having quite a

rush these days on goods
bought before the RISE.

t;If you need anything ia
the !

Furniture
O-R-

House Furnishi

that will make you laugh

ir. J. c. Barnhardt Dead. ...
From the Charlotte Observer

fhe Standard gets the announce
ment of the death of Mrs. Barn- -
haldt, the widow of Col. Jacob 0
Barnhardt, of Pioneer Mills.

bays the Observer :

'l Deceased had been in failing
health since January. Two weeks
ago she had a stroke of paralysis,
which was followed by others,

T--l
aW since tnen 8De

.
naa died dailX

Jvery morning sue was not ex- -

Pe?ted to ve until night, and at
nipt the end was looked for be- -
fore morning. She had a strong
constitution, noweyer, and bat--
tied bravely for life. The last
great change came on about noon
yeiterday, and she sank rapidly,
passing away surrounded by her
children, who had come from
their distant

,.
homes to be with

i

Mrs. Barnhardt was born at
I"!

iut. neasanc in lodi, being a
daughter of Christopher Melchor,
one of the best citizens Cabarrus

i

ever had. She has a large connec-

tion, having a brother in Cabar
rus, Mr. Monroe Melchor, and
two sisters in --Albemarle, Mrs.
Lilly and Mrs. Hearne. The
surviving children are: Mrs.
Baxter Parks, and . Mr. Eugene
Barnhardt, of Concord; Mrs. JV
Query, of Harrisburg; Mr. Jno. A
Barnhardt, of Pioneer Mills; Mrs.
BLO Qochrane, of Norfolk; Mrs.
Dr. Ingram, ol Wadesboro; Mrs.
Dr. C jA Misenheimer and Mr.
Thomaa Barnhardt. of Charlotte.

The funeral services were con-

ducted from the Second Presby- -

terian church of Charlotte.
This death will bring sadness

to many friends and acquaint
ances throughout the county, for
a good and noble woman has
passed away.

Peeler Nifong: Dead.
i

We notice in the Western
Sentinel, of Winston, an account
of the death of Mr. C Peeler
Nifong. He died Saturday, the
6th, at the home of his parents
near Midway, in Davidson
county. He died from white
swelling, which he has had since
childhood. He was a nephew o
Blev. W A Lute and wife.

He was an excellent young
man and one of character and

i

fore.. He is known by nurcg
bers in this county at Enochville
and Mt. Pleasant. He graduated
in 1896 at North Carolina Coi:
ege.

SIlll ions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public to know; of one concern in
the land who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and sutler
ing. The proprietors ot Dr. King's
lew. Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the satis-
faction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
andu all diseases : of the Throat'
Chest and Lungs are surely cored
by it Call at P.1 B. Fetzer's drug
store and get a trial bottle free. Reg-

ular size 50c and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

j I Pare Plymouth Rock Eggs, 15
for 60c. " Truman Chapman.

Nobody need fcave Neuralgia. Get Dr. Mne
ffen fHiia fion, druggists "One cent a aoeek'

8 W Tarlton,
JT H Mo Daniels,
T A Fleming,
Tobas Weaver,

. yf HBlume,:
D djDayvault,
A E Walter,
JL Faggart, ,

Jno. Cook,"

GIB Goodnight,
, H B'Parks,
kariin Boger,
k M Farr,
W K Davis,
WmL Beaver,
yt J McLaughlin,
8 K Andrews,
Daniel Stiller,
Rev J & Dunn,
jr PjLedbetter,
John Lowery,
W H Fisher,
Joseph Blaokwelder
MM Gillon,

R! Holdbrooks,
llnoj R Bridfbrfl

. esse D Cox,
DYlLitaker,
J FiStirewalt,
WOEddleman, !

M d Howell, i

J MHartsell,
T StShinn,
0 W Allman,
H W McLean,
John Mclnniss,

qw A Boat, 1

p W Moore,

P A Caldwell, Com.
6 B Ritchie, Lieut.
!J W Foil,
Lieut. Wm. Propst,
jW M Weddington,
A M! Oorrell,
M L Bost
S White,
R M Black welder,

.MM Furr,
tJAl Barrier,
1) Lf Stafford, Lieut. '

IfM W Alexander, Capt.
if j J Barrineer,
Lawrence Kluttz,
J A 8hank, j

Ben Burl ey son,
J Li Brown,
W M Long,
jjjLPeck,
J J Cochrane,
M G Walter,
!A M Tucker,'

'

iPq Earnhardt,
P Ll Pj Goodman,
I dPj Walter,, ,:

jj U Barrier,
Anthony . Gris som, col.

t
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down Calhoun street to .Meeting
street and through Marion Square,
where we passed between Gen. Gor
don on the right and the statue of
John C Calhoun on the left, then
along King to Calhoun again to
Rntlege to the auditorium, which
Beats about 7,000 people. - w

The grand old Gordon could here
be heard probably all over the ms
dense hall but no one , else. The
occasion was literally crushed by its
ponderous proportions.

The gathering along the line was
amazing and it is estimated
that 50,000 people were to be seen
on and along the street! today.

This ends the first great day ; of
the reunion; '.' r;

The Confederate flags that had

stctv
till you can't rest, at prices

out loud. uome ana see us.

'1CT.r"r.T Jill


